
1 year after manufacturing date when stored unopened 
in dry and well-ventilated place 

Waterproofing agent

Water-reducer plasticizer

Increase mechanical strength

Reduce shrinkage

Greater workability

Good for areas constantly in 
contact with water

Technical performance

Guaranteed standard

weber.ad mortar plus is waterproofing admixture, mixing with 
water prior to mix with concrete, plaster, and screed.  Water-re-
ducer plasticizer deflocculates the cement particles and reduces 
surface water tension, leading to reduction of the mixing water, 
greater workability, and complete hydration of cement. Suitable
to use with concrete, plaster, and screed in the areas where 
constantly in contact with water like shower areas*, swimming 
pools*, water retentions*.

*To obtain better waterproofing performance, another layer of 
waterproofing product is recommended.

- Overdosing weber.ad mortar plus could delay the 
   setting time of concrete and mortar.
- weber.ad mortar plus is to be added to mixing water 
   prior to mix with concrete and mortar.
- Adding weber.ad mortar plus directly into the 
   mixture of concrete/mortar could cause the problem 
   to its setting process.

Product descriptions Limitations : 

Shelf life and storage

5 kg/gallon
200 kg/drum

1 kg mixed with water/50 kg cement

Add weber.ad mortar plus to the mixing water prior to the mixing 
process of concrete and mortar.
 - 1 kg of weber.ad mortar plus to mix with 50 kg cement
 - Total mixing water should be reduced by 5 – 10 % 
    before the introduction of weber.ad mortar plus.

The areas where constantly in contact with water such as shower
areas, swimming pools, water retentions

Brown

Size :

Coverage :

Application

Areas of use :

Color : 

Waterproof admixture for concrete and mortar.
To increase waterproofing property in concrete, 
plaster, and screed

ประเภท weber.ad mortar plus

Appearance Brown liquid

Specific gravity 1.06 g/cm3

pH 6 + 0.5

Capillary absorption 28 days   (EN 480 - 5)
- Mortar
- Concrete

  
0.017 g/mm2

0.013 g/mm2

Standard Accredited by

World Class manufacturing (WCM) Institut Lean France

Green Industry Ministry of Industry

ISO 9001 SGS Thailand

ISO 14001 SGS Thailand

OHSAS 18001 SGS Thailand

Complimentary products

CONCRETE
ADMIXTURES


